




Step 1: Add the MetaMask Wallet extension to your Chrome Web Browser

Open up your Chrome browser and visit the Chrome Web Store browser extensions area. 
Search for “MetaMask” wallet. Click ‘Add to Chrome’ and then click ‘Add extension.’



Step 2: Start your MetaMask wallet setup

After a few seconds, the initial MetaMask 
welcome screen will appear in a new tab. 
Click ‘Get Started.’



Step 3: Create the wallet

If you’re new to this, click ‘Create a Wallet.’ If you happen to have done this before and already 
created a wallet, you can import it with option 1.



Step 4: Agree or disagree with the data 
collection

MetaMask will want to collect data to help 
improve the product. It’s up to you whether 
you’d like to do it or not. Click either button 
to continue.



Step 5: Create a password for your 
MetaMask account

In this step, this will be your login password 
for your MetaMask account, not your private 
key or seed phrase (see next two pages). 
Enter the password twice and click 
‘Create’ to continue.

If you happen to forget your password or 
need to reset it, you can import your wallet 
using your seed phrase (see next two pages).



Optional Step 6: Learn about the secret recovery phrase

If you’re new to this, we recommend watching the short video and reading about the secret 
recovery phrase. When you’re done, click ‘Next.’



Step 7: Back up your secret recovery phrase

Click the grey box to reveal your secret phrase. 
Write it down on a piece of paper and store in a 
secure location.

This is incredibly important to keep your ODIN 
NFTs secure, as it will allow access to your wallet. 
Take the time you need to make sure this is set up 
the way you’d like.



Step 8: Confirm your secret recovery phrase

Once you reveal and save your secret recovery phrase, you’ll be asked to confirm it again. Once you 
do that, click ‘Confirm’ to continue.



Step 9: You’re all set with your wallet!

You’re now all set up with your shiny new crypto wallet! Now the fun and exciting part begins. Click 
‘All Done’ and head to the next step in this guide.



Step 10: Connect your crypto wallet on 
the OpenSea marketplace

Go to opensea.com

In the top right corner of the website, click 
‘the wallet icon.’

Under the options click ‘MetaMask.’ 

If you already have another wallet set up, 
you can choose that option instead.



Step 11: Connect your new MetaMask 
wallet to OpenSea

In the first pop-up window, enter your 
wallet password and click ‘unlock.’

In the next pop-up window select your 
wallet and click ‘Next.’

Finally, click ‘connect.’



Step 12: Add funds to your OpenSea 
account 

To buy an ODIN NFT, you’ll need sufficient 
funds on your OpenSea account.

In the top right corner, click the wallet icon 
again.

In the dropdown, click ‘Add Funds.’



Step 13: Select the card option and enter 
the amount you want to fund 

You’ll need to add ETH (Ethereum) to your 
account in order to buy the ODIN NFT. In 
this guide, we’ll just focus on buying with 
a card. 

In the card area:

1. Select ‘Ethereum’ in the dropdown
2. Enter the amount of USD you want 

to add (ensure you have enough to 
buy the ODIN NFT)

3. Click ‘continue’



Step 14: Confirm wallet address and 
enter your email  

Before continuing, you’ll need to confirm 
that the wallet address is correct. 

Once it is, click ‘continue.’

Next, enter your email address and then 
click ‘continue.’



Step 15: Enter and verify your personal information

If you’re new to MoonPay, you’ll need to verify your personal details before continuing. 
Depending on your location, you’ll also need to verify certain documents (i.e. a driver’s license).



Step 16: Enter your card details and buy Ethereum  

Once you verify your personal details, enter your card details and click ‘Buy now.’ Then, the 
transaction will go through and you’ll receive an email confirmation as to when your Ethereum 
will arrive on your wallet.



Step 17: Select your ODIN Founding 
Member NFT  

Once your wallet is topped off with Ethereum, 
enter ‘ODIN Founding Member NFT’ in the 
search box. Or navigate to 
https://opensea.io/collection/futureofgolf

On the ODIN NFT page, select the NFT you’d 
like to buy.



Step 18: Buy your ODIN Founding 
Member NFT  

Once you select your ODIN NFT, click ‘Buy.’

You’ll receive a pop-up before you confirm 
your purchase. If you haven’t already topped 
up your wallet (see step 12), click ‘Add funds.’

If so, click ‘Confirm checkout.’ Once you 
complete your purchase, you’ll now own your 
ODIN NFT! Welcome to the Crew!




